
Come On Out... It's

AND EASTER WILL SOON M HERE

{«• our selection of famom brand Drenei rang 
ing in prlc* from $3.39 lo $10.91 In «l»« 1 to 12. 

' Alto EMtor H»t», Purtet, OlovM and A«e«»eri«».

Boy.' Suits - Drew and tporl.. Slxoi 2 to I - 
$5.98 to $15 91.
Shlrft tn whit, and patteli to fix* 10.

0**n Friday 
, Evenings PIXIE WeOtvetUtH 

Oreen 
Stamps

Children's Shoppe
Formerly tn Torrance 

In D» Simon* Shopping Center 
713 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY.

Rodondo Be«h PRonflar 9-4702

Two TORRANCfrlMAlO MARCH IT, 1981

.,.. Hcinben of flM f tat grade dae* at Seaside School made • vtott 
to the Torranee Foflee Stolon recently aa • das* project, and found the Jail one of *•>«** 
fasdnattng ptooe. to explore. Hera, Officer Don Nuh teDi the ohUdren about eon* of the 
phueo of jpoltae work. _______________^_____•________

HOME
IMPROVEMENT 

LOANS
REPAIR. REMODEL NOW • 36 MONTHS TO REPAY

MTOUT MUIUIHI COWOTAtl California Bank

TORRANCE OFFICE, 1329 SARTORI AVE., ARTHUR 0. OTSEA, VICE-PRESIDENT

At the two regular morning 
services of worship, at I and 
11 a.m. the Rev. John I* Tay- 
lor win bring a message on the 
theme, "We have a Foe, We 
have a Fight, We have a Vic 
tory." The High School choir 
will sing at the first service 
and the Chancel Choir at the 
second.

At 3 p.m. In the afternoon 
there will be a special service 
for baptism and reception of 
members. After 18 Infants are 
baptised, 78 youth and adults 
will be received In to the church 
This will be the largest number 
to be received any one time 
In the 32-year history of the 
church. Following the service, 
the new members will be greet 
ed by the congregation In the 
patio of the church.

MORE WIDOWS
Them are three times more 

widow* than widowers In the 
U.S.

DIVORCE FACTOR
There were 388,000 divorces 

In the U.S. in 1983.

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Small Boat Harbor at Redondo 
High on State's Priority List

By CHARLES K. CHAPEL
AssemMyman, 46th Wntrlct
The Joint Interim Committee 

on Marine Affairs and Bay 
Area Development, commonly 
called the "Boat-Harbor Com' 
mlttee," of which I am vice 
chairman, recently completed Its 
report for the years 1968 and 
1954, and made recommenda 
tlons bringing the report up to 
March IS, 1965. The live Sena 
tor» and five Members of the 
Assembly who constitute this 
Committee have been reading 
the typed manuscript for the 
report and are sending It to 
the printers this week.

Officially, we cannot release 
Ihe whole report until It .has 

i printed, but we have had 
It read by members of the Citi 
rens Advisory Committee, hence 
It Is by no means a secret Part 
of the report pertains to the 
proposed small-boat harbor at 
Redondo Beach, which 1* quite 
ilgh In priority.

We have established several 
'ormulas for classifying poten 
tial boat harbors so that we can 
decide which one should be built 
first on a scientific basis and 
not merely on a political level, 
t la encouraging to know that 

the proposed harbor at Redondo 
Beach is high on any one of the 
classification formulas.

If possible, we shall appropri 
ate money to be used to match 
any funds appropriated by the 
Congress of the United States. 
In addition. It Is possible for 
tedondo Beach to form a bar- 
>or district which can levy tax- 

M to start the harbor, but I 
have found by correspondence 
and visits with many citizens 
of Redondo Beach that they are 
lesltant to spend local money, 
t Is true that the proposed 

harbor Is of interest to people 
who live all over California, but 

will Increase the property 
values tremendously, just as 
he boat harbor at Playa del 
ley has hiked property values 
here.

Cerebral Palsied Pupils 
The education program for 

erebral palsied pupils requires, 
n addition to the instructional 
irogram, facilities for occupa- 
lonal and physical therapy, 

and much special eputpment not 
required for the regular pro- 
Tarn. Because of these facts, 
t Is obvious that It costs more 
o educate cerebral palsied pu 

pils than other students.

Under present taws, the so- 
called "Impoverished" school 
Jlstrlcts can borrow from the

classrooms and. therapy rooms 
for these young people. How 
ever, those districts which are 
not classed as "Impoverished" 
may find it difficult to find the 
money for these facilities.

For these reasons, on Jan. 
20, 1055, I Introduced i»y As 
sembly Bill No. 3811 which ap 
propriates State money to be 
used on a matching fund basis, 
that Is, the State puts up one- 
half the money and the school 
district supplies'the other half.

When my bill becomes a law, 
those districts which are not 
regarded as "impoverished" will

which have obtained the so- 
called "impoverished" rating. I 
know that tihs will be welcohv 
ed by the taxpayers of several 
school districts within the 46th 
Assembly District, principally 
because It puts all youngsters 
handicapped by cerebral palsy 
on the same basis.

Muffler Legislation. 
On Aug. 12, 1953, the Super 

ior Court of Fresno County Is 
sued an Injunction1 restraining 
the California Highway Patrol 
from enforcing the provisions 
of Sections 673 and 684 of the 
Vehicle Code relating to auto 
mobile mufflers. The Superior

The California Highway Pa 
trol, through the Attorney Gen- 
era)'* Office, appealed this de 
cision and on March 2, 1955, 
the Fourth District Court of 
Appeal reversed the ffreino 
County Superior Court. HoV 
ever, under the law this reversal 
does not become operative un- 1 
til 80 days after March 2, 1956.1

The California Highway Pa 
trol has submitted two bills
during the current session of

rents, and that local lawa 
should provide a. curfew at ( 
or 10 p.m. for those under the 
age of 16. Also, most parents

In schools Is caused by parents 
not permitting school officials 
and teachers to be more strict 
during school hours. They bo- 
ileve that school officials should 
lave the authority to admlnta- 
:er physical punishment to

question were unconstitutional. Is debatable.

itudents for serious Infraction* , 
of good order. The same par 
ents also believe that parents 
should spank naughty children 
up to the age of 12 or 14 years 
of ag*. Personally, I think this

NEW MARKET OPENS ... The Farmer Boys' Market op 
ened Ite doors for ttie first flme tti!» month at the corner of 
of Carson and Flgueroa Sts. The large store Is still celebrat 
ing Its grand opening, Manager Joe Snell announced. SpedaJ. 
hmg In wholesale and retail produce, the market was forcnl 
to move by Increased business, he said. Pat Hern Is field 
man, while Jim Cloer Is buyer.

LIBERTY
••m*Mt NOROI TlmM 
Una" Control ... rimpluti 
caileM-co-nia control ever 
designed... Uu you w»«h 
folllotdi, partial loads, 
delicate wathablei ai the 
(lick of • finger.

HOME APPLIANCE
Where You Set More Value for Your Dollar! 
1326 SARTORI AT °«^ocAT,bN TDRRANCE

OUR NEW LOCATION

Across From California 

Bank — Downtown Torrance

Model AW 423

229
King Size Trades

95
FULL 
PRIDE

Automatic Washer
• PAY NOTHING DOWN •EASY TERMS

• BIG TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD WASHER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-OR YOUR MONEY BACK

, Yes, we will refund you your money, .. unconditionally ... If( 
after 30 days, you are not »atiificd with the NORGE Time-Line.

NORGE feature saws soap and suds 

........... NO EXTRA COSTl

•


